
Too IIadé eig.hty-foiur rougli ocm scfhmny
to more than w onan's wvaknoss., Yot wlio

It is reaIly 100 bad to eee gentlemen led shalh say that lure %waî rio browv among that
by their excessive zea1 jato the mostextreme host obscurod by glooni at the announice-
contradictions of charac.er and conduct. ment of the abolition of tliat pleasant littie
Ait the world knovs that the blember for mornîng's amusemelit? without which. lfl
Torotnto is in wrnoral remarkablo for his con- is lame and uninterebtitîg in its very secu-
skstoiiy, anà the calm and dispassionale rity ? lho thon liad seen the expressive
inantier in wvhiclî lie reviews overy possible gla nce exclîangel beîwee9,n the cloquent
boaring of a subject, before hocnmtlieo e ~gni m tctctr
Il ImR f irbt it; seldom proiieuncùiîg an Member for Qucbec, wuuld have pilied the
opinon unlil hie lias divcd itio, and made <soif-sacrifice witli whicli they abstained
,,Plmnself familiur wvitli ils intricacies and ils from an opposition %vhicli they knew, alas
ynysterics. His liberal viows boing there- wvould only end in smiole.
fore 5o weli kuowni, itcould netfail tecreateý Tho Bill i sa wise one. Wlhen two mon
the ulmost sur, p ris in the flouse, when, in ZO eut tInw it wvill bo neo child's play. Tbey
Ille course e f bis opposition to Colonel %vîi remain on tle grounid until, like the
«Princo's Bill, hoe, a féw evenitig,- sitice, twvo Killkenny cals, nothing but their ceal
taxed the MVembor for Lincoln wvitl lis lails are left ; for thoy wvil deemi it plea-
greal parîialiîy for Americani institutions sanlor te be tuckcd in by the undertaker
and American commercial pregress. This Ihian te be îucked up by*the hangmnan.
frem. a Member w.ho iý weli known te have ____________

recently made a large investmnent in Ame-
rican stock, and is more titan suspected te Ptittiri ii - I
be oen at this moment trading iii Amierican eothSAISTavdioer nbotîoms, does, il mu st be oonfessed, savor een ofe ofIRS ave discigovr ana litle ofinconsistency. True, the Member toex lnatumoe ofe apporîziion for lrit
for Lincoln dees not make this a malter cf t l aueoîeacmoainafre
accusation, but, on the contrary, porfecîiy us in Christ Cburch and olilere. We
approvesof a cennectien whiuli promnises the have had several pieccs cf rallier duil
3nost fruitful resuits 10 tho country; yeî lie looking lini punclicd le the size cf sixpenny
feels at least that mnrt lias net met with bits. These wvo carry %vitli us te churc,-
ihat support whidh ouglit te, have been ton- the lini in one %vaistcoat pockot ; the titi in
dered by so ackiiowvedgedly capable arîd the other.
lberai a dealer in -internaàtionial produce. As every thing in lhis best of all possible

__________________worlds,-evenl to tle 'c human mending of
Or su,"is pai for, wve like to apportion

The O'Conncli of Canad9 . our pric te île value cf the service
. ý 1. , -Il' rendercd. If tle seat giveni te iis be a

Filled ;vith dismay at the indignation lie good onte, we simultaneously open our heart
lias creaîed in the mindis of the outrarged and our left -,vaistcoat pooket'just beiow it,
wvidows, by atîempîing to infringe irpon the&i and g ive the platc-bearer silver! If, on the
92atural igts the Solicitor-Genieral appro- cîher liand, it be such, a seat as we do flot
liending an appeal to arms frâni sortiecf tle likte, %ve slip our fiiger int that peeket
Amazonians, te vhom ho had rendoeod ainy whichi rosts near our liver cvercharged witb.
thing but justice, bas souglit refutte frcm the bile, and thougli -%e 5till give or lin, we
peril, by'mazking-, il murder to kili, in what give it net of the same specifle value, while
is usualiy called single, but what we terni we rejoice in the pleasingf ccnisciousness
ddul!e combat. 1V0 h ave no deubl the lion- thnt we have sulliciently aid he piper, or,
orable gentleman -%vould have tlie wqrst cf iii othier words theocrg,-at-blover, for the
il, in a personal enceuniter with eveta the [teurs cf liard sillgfo hh.whaebe
wveakest cf these formidable wvidovs, wvlo, le ini*fr hc e aebeif %ve may judge ftoni uppoarances, would We recommcnd our plan te ail those who
soon leave him scarcely a Ieg to sttind uponi. are desireus cf cbtaining higlrb scats ini an
But surely froru him the proposai cornes wvith assembly iii whieh grace has latter1.i =wch
anyelther than îvnedest' soliciîor's grace. abounded, yet -w*mere tlie Elect cf the Lords

What a ohivairousý body etf men, te have evince anyîhing but that humility Nyh:îcl
suppotted .this resolutioh almost unaniin- Lest becornes ltew titurcli.
ously 1 and wvhat a heart-rend ing picture cf The thing is easily 4cnre. A decoy. notep
their o'wn dead bodies, mourningr and frantic shipped int thc silver by the churclw%àrden
-%vidovs, ragzed, lare-fcoted, and verrnin- as lie ees bis sobliin round, and ekn
heaàded dosîitîcte brats, the Salicitor-Gecrai exrced ingly 1 lke a Nvitton,-that is to, say,
must hatve drawn> te subdue the soulb cf intendod Io allure iju its toils,-Oiters'eYy<


